
La Marcal
straight Cigar
5c

98c
Itcxall Watches

Kexall
nerrv Bar

Kell) Drug Co
The Rexall Store.

500 VOTES
with ever 51.00 purchase of
Rexall Remedies.

1 n order to give our I l.u

Save 19 cent*

Aluminum
Drinking Cups

«vorth .;.¦> cents,

10c
Avoid Hlokncu by buying
one for your toy or girl go¬ing to school.

httihg climax: to giv
,,1wloroc ,tmocP vvnr1

Save 19 cents

Japanese
Wlute Metal

Frames

Pearl Tooth Powder.

Ulli* i Mil1

dough Syrup

U. Painter Hp.'til Mot:

"rank i'.. Gaiit was over from
Istol oil the ätli.
¦Irs .I. l.. Bofttwiok was on
BiCk list Sunday anil Mini-

>r. Philip it. Pencn, i>f St.
urica, was in town Saturday
route t.> Norton.

H. Ei Hyatt waa down from

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coutts re¬
turned to their home lit Aster-
beula,.Ohio; Thursday after a
visit with Mr. Gonli's brothers,
I'. )¦'. Coutts, of Norton, \V, Öl
Coutts and sister, Mrs. James
Cox, at thin place.

Master Jack, little son of .Mr.
and Mrs. James Cox, has been
quite sick from eonjestion of
the lungs, though is slowly im-
proving.

\V. II. Thomas, president, of
the Hull", Andrew <t Thomas
Company, .wholesale grocers,
of Bluefleid, VV, Va , was in
town Thursday.
A daughter born Sunday to

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mahairey,died Monday and was buried in
Oloncoe Cemetary

Morrison, McLaurons and Mar
garet Baker, Clifton .1 ay no urn!
otbor8 of the ''small fry" oil

lt. I). Morrison went over id
Bristol Thursday and was goneseveral days in the interests of|his company.
The Woman's Home Mission-1

ary Society of the M. E. Church
South, will give an old fashion¬
ed box supper on Kell. 220d, at
tioodloe Hall, Tin- youngerladies will have a Hsh pond,also a candy table. Every body
COine out and see what you can
get to eat.

W. \V. Mickloy and K P.
Burgess spent Friday in Appalachia looking after a carload
of apples which Mr. Burgesshail ordered, lit* having found
little difficulty in disposing of
them in advance at a good prof¬it.

Littlo Miss Kitty Saxton was
on the sick list last week.

Robert Imboden, mi official
with the V. und S. W. RailwayCompany, was u Bristol visitor
r<> the Cap the first oftbe week.

D. Tucker Brown, who has'
been one of the State HighwayEngineers for several months,has resigned his position withtin State Highway Commission
and will go Into business for!
himself. lie expects to locate!
at Asheville, N. ('.

It. C. Dull .of the Duff-HandyWholesale Grocery Company,Iat St. Paul, was in town Mon-|

e < Iramtner ami

da which liad beeil plahiietl for

Mr. and Mrs John W. Chalk*
ley and little sou, .lohn Bullitt,
ar.- expected home next week
from Richmond, Virginia.
The regular monthly meet*

ihg of the Women's Civic. Lea¬
gue, of this place, will he bold
Friday afternoon at 3:30o'clockIat the home of the President,
.Mrs. K K. QoOdloe, on PoplarHill. A full attendance is re.
quested.

Dr. .lohn .1. Lloy d, the Well
known div in»- of l'.ig Stone I lap,delivered one of his usuallystrong sermons in the Episco¬pal church here on Mondaynight. Dr. Lloyd is a generalfavorite with the people of
Tazewell, who are always
.i to in'- q him with them.
Tazewell Repuhiican.
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Winter Goods
at a Reduction.

I

In order to stimulate trade on our

winter lines we have decided to reduce |
prices for a short time only, on Shoes, ;'

Underwear. Clothing. Over- *

coats, Blankets, Comforts, g
Hosiery and all winter goods. I

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS.

iTo Hit Right
l the right kind uf hammer. It is in
i- dock We have

HAMMERS
irpcniit-, macbinlata, riveters, tin-
upholsterer*, etc. tiach nne I«

icd t» Facilitate the work u( the user,

he) arc madeol high Krade steel and
linKhed. The handle» are ol the

HAMBLEN BROTHERS,
HARDWARE AND GROCERIES.

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
[us $60,000.00.
Uv the blialnCM upur.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.
rice) First Floor Ihtormont Building, BIG STONE GAP, VA

V < > im'osj »)n(It'iu<i' Solk'ltt-cl.

DON'T BE DECEIVED.

VIORRISON
icription Agency

Sec the new styles in

American Beauty
/ "\ Corsets

' 'ust come in best shapes on the |^{\ffit\ raiarket.
'm !u ^CW ''aces anc' Embridery. Just
/(lM come in now is the time to get yourf/l/fll choice in the new embrideries. See

I Iour special l()c line, it is beautiful.

faRS* J. M.WILLIS & CO.^
Buy your stationery from the

Wise Printing Company.


